
What the GenevaConv~~ !E!Ys 2'!:Iprisoners of war
GENEVA (AFP) - Following of the sick and injured ~ong the by the detaining power causing grantedto men". rJ'aJ; as such confinement is essential, identity, shall bt;,handed over to i

international con~rn over the" armed forces, the.rsecond deals deathor seriouslyendangeringthe Prisoners "shall retain the full Article 21 says, the 'medical service".!
treatmentof prisonerscaptured in with naval personnel and. the health of a prisoner of war in its civil gapacitywhich they enjoyed Article 17 says eve~ prisoner All prisoners have the right to
Afghanistan and detained at a US fourth with the protection of ci- custody is prohibited," it says. at the time of their capture". The whenquestioned "isboundto give bequestion~dinalanguagewhich
naval ,base 'in Cuba, the White. vilians. In particular,no prisoner of war ~InternationalRedCross,whichhas only his surname, first names and they understand.} ,

House on Thursday 1:leclaredthat Following is an outline of the may be subjected to "physical the task of supervising the treat- rank,date of birth, andarmy,regi- The use o(prisonet,'Sof war as a
theGenevaConyentjonilPpli~st9 terms of the Geneva Convention mutilation or to medical or scien- ment of prisoners under the terms mental,personal or-serialnumber, "human shield" is prohibited by
faliban forces, but not to mym~ Relativeto the Treatment ofPris- tificexperimentsofanykindwhich of the convention, recommends or failingthis,~quivalent infor- Article 23" which asserts: "No
bers of Osama bin Laden's aI- oriersOfWar of August 12,1949, are not justified by the medical, that no photograph be published mation".'" prisonerofwarmayatanytltnebe
Qaedanetwork. " concerning the rights and obliga- dental or hospital treatmentpf the or film shown which couldbe de-' , In. addition, ""no physical or sentto, ordetainedin, areaswhere

WashiRgtonhad said it cohsid~' nons of anypower towards those prisonerconcel11edandcarriedout grading for,the prisoner or allow mental torture,nor anyother form he may be exposed to the fIfe,of
~rsthe prisoners "unlawful com- it detains: in his interest. him to be idyntified. , of coercion, may be inflicted on thecombat~one,normayhispr'es-
)atants"notprisonersofwar,and The Convention is based on the "Likewise, prisoners of war Articles 25apd 26stipulatethat prisoners of war to secure from ence be used to render cert<rin
1Ssuch is not required to treat premise that a prisoner of war is must at all times be protected, prisoners of war must be given ,I' them information of any kind pointsor areasiIt)II1unefrommili-
themundertheprovisionslaidout , not a criminal,'merelyan adver- particularlyagainstacts of vio- sufficientfoodanddrinkingwaterwhatever". taryoperations.""
in the Geneva Conventions, de- sary one does not wish to see lence or intimidation and against. and "be quartered under condi- The article stipulates that al- They are also to be provided
spiteentreatiesfrom USallies and -resume armed combat. As such, insults and'public..curiosity." . tionsas favoittableas thosefor the though thedeliberatewithholdin~ with adequate shelter against air
demands from other m~tionsto do he must be treated humanely and The same article also prohibits forcesof thedetainingpowerswho of information may render a pris- bombardment "and other haz¥ds
so. ' released once the conflict is at ~ what are termed "measures.of re- are billeted in the same area". oner "liable to a restriction of the of war, to the same extent as the

Of the four conventions signed end. prisal against prisoneJ;Sof war". The Convention sets down pre- privil~gesaccorded to his rank or local civili~ popuJation';: v

in Geneva in August 1949 con- Article 13 stipulates that pris- According to Article 14, pris- cise rules on penal and discipli- status", he may not be "threat- . The "detaining powers",Inust
ceming the treatment of victims oners of war must be "at all times oners of war are entitled to "re- nary sanctions.'When such sanc- ened, insulted or exposed to un- also clearly indicate the location
of war, it is the third which lays humanely treated", Article 3 says spect for th~ir persons and their tions are not justifiable under the pleasantordisadvantageoustreat- of priso,!iicamps ,and, where
down the minimumrequirements they must be treated alike re~ard- honour. Women shall be treated Convention, prisoners "may not ment of any kind". practiab~e-,these must be "ipdi-
that any authority must respect to less of race, religion or polilical with all theregard due to their sex be held in close confmement ex- Similarly, prisoners who""ow- cated in th'eday-timeby the letters
protect prisoners of war. beliefs. and shall in all,cases benefit by ceptwherenecessary to safeguard jng to their physical or mental PW or PG, placed so as to be

The first concernsthe treatment "Any unlawful act or'omission treatment as fav9urable as that theirhealth" andthen only as long condition, are:unable to statetheir clearly visible from the air".


